2013 EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES Year 8/9

AFTER SCHOOL SPORT | Term 1, 2013

After School Sport for the Term 1 season will commence **Weeks 3 & 4**. Marymount will enter as many teams as it takes to cater for all girls keen to play given that we have sufficient team supervisors and/or umpires.

Throughout the year Marymount enters in the knockout competitions for various sports where students play during school hours until their team is defeated. Students who wish to be part of a knockout team must nominate and participate in at least one after school sport for Marymount College during terms 1, 2 or 3.

**Sports on Offer for TERM 1:**
- **Monday 3:30pm-4:30pm** – Badminton and Indoor Soccer
- **Tuesday 3:30pm-4:30pm** - Volleyball
- **Wednesday 3:30pm-4:30pm** - Beach Volleyball, Tennis and Basketball
- **Thursday** – **Between 4pm -6:30pm** - Water Polo
- **Saturday (am)** - Basketball, Softball, Touch Football, Tennis, and Volleyball

**VENUES:**

1. **Monday Year 8/9 Badminton** - Games to be played at various Southern Zone school venues, home and away format, home game will be played in the Polding Centre, Marymount College.
2. **Monday Year 8/9 Indoor Soccer** - Games to be played at various Southern Zone school venues, home and away format, home game will be played in the Polding Centre, Marymount College.
3. **Tuesday Year 8/9 Volleyball** - Games to be played at various Southern Zone school venues, home and away format, home game will be played in the Polding Centre, Marymount College.
4. **Wednesday Year 8/9 Tennis** - Games to be played at various Southern Zone school venues, home and away format, home game will be played at Marymount College.
5. **Wednesday Year 8/9 Basketball** - Games to be played at various Southern Zone school venues, home and away format, home game will be played in the Polding Centre, Marymount College.
6. **Wednesday Yr 8/9 Beach Volleyball** - All Beach Volleyball games will be played at City Beach, cnr Frome Rd & Pirie St, City.
7. **Thursday Year 8/9 Water Polo** – Games played at a central venue to be advised..
8. **Saturday Year 8/9 Softball** - Games to be played at West Beach and various Catholic school venues.
9. **Saturday Year 8/9 Tennis** - Games to be played at various Catholic school venues, home and away format, home game will be played at Marymount College.
10. **All other Saturday Sport** - All Saturday morning competitions will be played at a central venue yet to be decided.

*(Details will be finalised once a draw is sent. Please note that students playing weekday away games will be required to leave Marymount at 3.00pm to allow sufficient time to reach the designated venue by 3.30pm.)*
**ESTIMATE OF COST PER SEASON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Volleyball</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Football</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Polo</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor Soccer</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Please note that these prices are subject to change depending on availability of venues, umpires, equipment etc. Final cost will be advised when all students have nominated. Fees will cover the Marymount Sport Levy, umpires and equipment costs and will be charged to your school accounts once teams have been finalised). **Refunds will not be given to students who pull out of a team once the season has commenced.**

**COACHES/SUPERVISORS:** We will need some generous parents/friends/relatives to assist with supervising, coaching and umpiring teams. Team supervision can be as simple as making sure the girls in the team all have a go on court and are all wearing the correct uniform. You need not be an expert; just a generous person prepared to give keen kids a chance to have a go. Please indicate below if you are able to assist. It will be infinitely appreciated. **Umpires** will also be required for teams when playing at their home venue. The competition is designed for students with a range of experience including those playing for the first time. **Teams can not be nominated until sufficient umpires/supervisors have been organised.**

It is a Catholic Education Office requirement that all coaches/supervisors have a Catholic Archdiocesan Police Check as well as completing a 1½ hour Child-Safe Environments Workshop (previously known as Mandatory Notification), before they undertake their duties with students. **(Please contact the front office for the forms to obtain the Archdiocesan Police Check, Marymount will cover the cost of this.)** We will advise you when the next Child-Safe Environments Workshop will be held at Marymount College. Marymount and the Catholic Education Office will cover the complete cost of both of these processes.

**TRANSPORT:** Transport to and from the venues is the responsibility of parents/carers. Please advise us as early as possible if you require the school to help arrange transport.

---

Marymount Year 8/9 DEBATING | 2013

Each year the College enters teams in Debating SA’s interschool competition. This is seen as an opportunity to extend the girls’ oral skills and to develop greater self-confidence. Debates are prepared at lunchtime and at home, with each team working with an allocated teacher supervisor. All students are invited to participate. Debating will commence in Term 2 for all Year 8/9 students that wish to participate.

**Please note the following details:**

**VENUE:**

All competitions will be held at Nazareth Catholic College, 1 Hartley Rd, Flinders Park, SA, 5025.

*Competition times vary between 6.30pm to 9.00pm*

**COST:**

There will be a fee of $30 per student to cover the cost of equipment etc. This will be charged to your school account.

**TRANSPORT:**

Transport to and from the venues is the responsibility of parents/carers.

**SUPERVISOR:**

A teacher supervisor will be supplied for each team to help prepare for each debate.
Marymount Year 8/9 TOURNAMENT OF MINDS | 2013

Tournament of Minds is a creative thinking activity in which girls compete. It presents students with interesting tasks and challenges and provides opportunities for extended learning in a wide range of curriculum areas. Students are given the opportunity to present their task challenge at a competition day in Term 3. Tournament of Minds will commence in Term 2 for all students that wish to participate. Marymount will enter as many teams as it takes to cater for all girls keen to participate.

Please note the following details:

**VENUE:**
The tournament will be held at Flinders University. All lunch time meetings will be held at Marymount College.

**DATE:**
Tournament of Minds will take place in September 2013 date to be confirmed.

**COST:**
There will be a small fee of $25 per student to cover the cost of equipment, costumes etc. This will be charged to your school account.

**TRANSPORT:**
Transport to and from the venue on the day of the tournament will be the responsibility of parents/carers.

**SUPERVISOR:**
A teacher supervisor will be supplied for each team to mentor them to competition day.

Marymount Year 8/9 PEDAL PRIX | 2013

Pedal Prix is a team event requiring students to pedal a HPV (human powered vehicle), on a set course over a given period of time. This event allows students to develop confidence, innovation, a great sense of community and collaborative learning.

Please note the following details:

**VENUE:**
6 hour events - Victoria Park, Adelaide
24 hour event – Murray Bridge

**DATE:**
6 hour events - Victoria Park, 2nd June and 28th July
24 hour event – Murray Bridge, 21st and 22nd September

**COST:**
There will be a fee of $120 per student to cover the cost of registration. This will be charged to your school account.

**TRANSPORT:**
Transport to and from the venue on the day of the events will be the responsibility of parents/carers.

Please note all parents/careers are required to supervise their daughter at all Pedal Prix events.

Thank you

Danielle Jacquier
Marymount After School Sports Co-ordinator
sports@mc.catholic.edu.au
Ph: 0420 433 075
Term 1 Year 8/9 After School Sport | Debating | Pedal Prix | Tournament of Minds
Nomination

My daughter (first and last name) ____________________________________________ of Base Group _________
wishes to participate in:

TERM 1 SPORT (Please tick the sport/s your daughter wishes to participate in)

☐ Monday 3:30-4:30pm- Badminton
☐ Monday 3:30-4:30pm- Indoor Soccer
☐ Tuesday 3:30-4:30pm- Volleyball
☐ Wednesday 3:30-4:30pm Tennis
☐ Wednesday 3:30-4:30pm Basketball
☐ Wednesday 3:30-5:30pm Beach Volleyball
☐ Thursday 4:00-6:30pm Water Polo
☐ Saturday (am) Basketball
☐ Saturday (am) Softball
☐ Saturday (am) Touch Football
☐ Saturday (am) Tennis
☐ Saturday (am) Volleyball

DEBATING (Please tick if your daughter wishes to participate)

☐ Year 8/9 Debating

TOURNAMENT OF MINDS (Please tick if your daughter wishes to participate)

☐ Year 8/9 Tournament of Minds

PEDAL PRIX (Please tick if your daughter wishes to participate)

☐ Year 8/9 Pedal Prix

** I understand that I am responsible for my daughter’s transport to and from venues**

I will require help to transport my daughter each week

☐ YES

☐ NO

I am able to help transport other students if required

☐ YES

☐ NO if Yes how many extra___

I’m willing to supervise a team

☐ YES

☐ NO

I have a current Catholic Archdiocesan Police Check

☐ YES

☐ NO Expiry Date ___/___/___

If NO, I understand that I will need to undergo a Catholic Archdiocesan Police Check prior to my involvement with a team

I have completed the Child-Safe Environments 1 ½ hour Workshop

☐ YES

☐ NO Expiry Date ___/___/___

If NO, I would like to register to attend a Child-Safe Environments Workshop on a date yet to be decided

Name:__________________________________________

I am able to umpire matches or I have some good information on where umpires could be found:

___________________________________________________________

My authority is given for the team supervisor/s to take whatever action is deemed necessary to ensure the safety, wellbeing and successful conduct of the students as a group or individually in the above mentioned activity. If my child becomes ill or is accidentally injured, the school may obtain, on my behalf, whatever medical treatment my child needs. I will pay all such medical expenses.

Any relevant medical information:

___________________________________________________________

Student address:______________________________________________

Contact phone number/s:________________________________________

Parent/Carer signature:__________________________________________
By nominating to represent Marymount in Sport/Debating/Tournament of Minds/Pedal Prix, we **(THE STUDENT AND THE PARENT’S/CARER’S)** are committing to the following responsibilities and courtesies (please read each carefully and sign if you agree):

- I am aware that a commitment to this sport/activity is a commitment for the entire season as outlined on the attached information sheet.
  
  **Student signature:**
  ________________________________  
  ________________________________
  
  **Parent/Carer signature:**
  ________________________________
  ________________________________

- I will inform the coach/team supervisor, before recess on the day of the competition / training session, when I am not able to attend.
  
  **Student signature:**
  ________________________________  
  ________________________________
  
  **Parent/Carer signature:**
  ________________________________
  ________________________________

- I am aware that I am representing Marymount College and so I will participate, at all times, with an attitude of fair play and excellent school spirit.
  
  **Student signature:**
  ________________________________  
  ________________________________
  
  **Parent/Carer signature:**
  ________________________________
  ________________________________

- I am aware that if I do not keep these commitments and courtesies that I may make myself ineligible to participate in subsequent Marymount sporting / extra-curricular activities or, where appropriate, the situation may be referred to the Deputy Principal for further action.
  
  **Student signature:**
  ________________________________
  
  **Parent/Carer signature:**
  ________________________________